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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: This study investigated how the classic Chinese patent drug Wangbi tablet (WBT) for
treating rheumatoid arthritis (RA) regulates the osteogenic homeostasis through miR335-5p through the
Wnt/β-catenin pathway and the RANK/RANKL/OPG system.

METHODS: The kidney de�ciency pattern modeling rats were established by using castration operation.
Collagen-induced arthritis (CIA) was performed on rats for joint modeling. WBT and methotrexate (MTX)
gavage interventions were used according to the group situation and body weight. The ankles of the rats
were reconstructed in three dimensions using micro-computed tomography (micro-CT). The relative
expressions of Wnt3a, Wnt10b, β-catenin, DKK1, RUNX2, DICER1, TRAP6 and NFATC1 in rat ankle bone
tissues were measured using Western-Blot (WB).

RESULTS: In this study, we found that WBT promoted the expression of Wnt3a, Wnt10b, β-catenin and
miR335-5p, decreased the expression of DKK1, promoted the Wnt/β-catenin signalling pathway, increased
the expression of osteogenic markers Runx2 and DICER1, and also regulated the RANKL/OPG balance in
the affected joint bone tissue. The expression of osteogenic markers TRAP6 and NFATC1 was decreased,
and the bone destruction of rats in CIA group and kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group was improved.

Conclusion: WBT can promote the expression of miR335-5p, inhibit the expression of DKK1, regulate the
Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway and the RANK/RANKL/OPG system in the ankle bone tissue of CIA and
kidney de�ciency pattern CIA rats, and regulate the balance of osteoclasts to treat bone destruction in RA.

Research Background
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic, systemic autoimmune disease with a high morbidity and disability
rate, with synovitis and vasculitis as the main pathological features. Bone destruction is one of the
typical pathological features of RA patients, with more than 10% of RA patients presenting with bone
destruction 8 weeks after onset [1–2]. Excessive bone resorption by local osteoclasts (OC) and insu�cient
bone formation by osteoblasts (OB) are important causes of imbalance in bone homeostasis [3].

OC plays a key role in bone destruction in RA. OC are mononuclear macrophages that are differentiated
from myeloid progenitor cells in the bone marrow and stimulated by various chemokines, transcription
factors, cytokines, and other signaling factors to fuse into multinucleated cells and eventually activate
into a multinucleated giant cell with bone resorption function [4]. The process of OC differentiation is
modulated by a variety of signaling molecules, RANKL is the most critical factor throughout the process
[5]. In recent years, more and more studies have suggested that RANKL is an important target for the
treatment of bone destruction in RA. It has been shown that RANKL is highly expressed in the affected
joints of collagen-induced arthritis (CIA) mice and inhibition of RANKL expression can inhibit OC
formation and alleviate joint in�ammation and bone destruction in CIA mice [6–8].
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OB plays an important role in the maintenance of bone homeostasis. OB is mainly differentiated from
mesenchymal progenitor cells in the stroma of the inner and outer periosteum and bone marrow, and can
speci�cally secrete a variety of bioactive substances that regulate bone formation and reconstruction
processes [9]. The Wnt/β-catenin pathway is one of the important signaling pathways in the
differentiation of OB and the regulation of bone formation, bone homeostasis and bone density. wnt3a,
wnt4b, wnt10 and wnt16 are important for maintaining osteoblast homeostasis [10–11]. Recent studies
[12–13] have suggested that DKK1 is a key target for the regulation of bone homeostasis through the Wnt/
β-catenin pathway, and that the proliferation and differentiation of osteoblasts can be regulated by
inhibiting DKK1 expression and activating the Wnt/β-catenin pathway.

miR335-5p, located at 7q32.2, regulates the cytoskeleton .etc and is closely associated with markers of
bone metabolism. Previous studies have shown[14] that miR335-5p is an important regulator of
osteogenic differentiation and plays a key role in maintaining the osteogenic capacity of bone-forming
cells. Another study showed[15–16] that miR335-5p could enhance OB proliferation and differentiation by
downregulating DKK-1 expression and activating the Wnt/β-catenin pathway; meanwhile, in OC, miR-355-
5p downregulated RANKL expression and inhibited OC proliferation. Previous studies have suggested
that extracts of different Chinese medicines can effectively treat bone destruction in RA from multiple
targets and pathways, but the exact molecular mechanisms are not clear [17].

In this study, we investigated the mechanism by which WBT, a classical Chinese medicine for the
treatment of RA, regulates osteogenic homeostasis through miR335-5p regulating the Wnt/β-catenin
pathway and the RANK/RANKL/OPG pathway.

Materials And Methods
Animals

SD rats of SPF grade, 96 rats, male and female, 6 weeks old, body mass (200±20) g, purchased from
Beijing HFK Bio-Technology Company. The experiments were reviewed and approved by the Experimental
Animal Welfare Ethics Committee of the China-Japan Friendship Hospital, approval number: zryhyy21-21-
03-03.

Drug

WBT tablets, speci�cation: 0.5g/tablet, GMP Z20044066, manufactured by Liaoning Good Nurse
Pharmaceutical (Group) Co Ltd; Methotrexate tablets, speci�cation: 2.5mg/tablet, GMP H31020644,
manufactured by Shanghai Xinyi Pharmaceutical Factory.

Main Reagents

Immunization Grade Bovine Type II Collagen (Item No. 20022), Freund's Incomplete Adjuvant (Item No.
7002), Chondrex; Protein Extract (Item No. MDL91201), Protease Inhibitor (Item No. MD912893), BCA
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Protein Concentration Assay Kit (Item No. MD913053), SDS-PAGE Prepared Gel Kit (Item: MD911919),
DEPC (Item: MD911875), Interleukin 4 (IL-4) Kit (Item: MD123461), IL-1β Kit (Item: MD6758), OPG Kit
(Item: MD123455), RANKL kit (item no. MD120008), MDL; medium protein molecular weight marker (item
no. 26617), Thermo; β-actin (item no. ab8226), abcam; NFATc1 (item no. A1539), TRAF6 (item no.
A16991) DKK1 (item no. A2562), WNT3A (Item: A0642), WNT10B (Item: A16717), β-catenin (Item:
A19657), abclonal; TRIZOL (Item: 10296028), Invitrogen; anhydrous ethanol (Item: 10009218),
isopropanol (Item: 40064360), abcam; NFATc1 (Item: A1539), TRAF6 (Item: A16991) DKK1 (Item. (item
no. 40064360), Sinopharm; UltraPure Agarose (item no. 16500100), SuperScript III RT reverses
transcription kit (item no. 11752050), Sybr qPCR mix (item no. 4472920), ABI-Invitrogen.

Main instruments

Microscope (DM3000 model), Leica; Decolorisation shaker (TS-100 model), Haimen Kylin-Bell Lab
Instruments Company; Electrophoresis apparatus (BG-subMIDI model), Beijing Baygene Biotech
Company; Cryogenic centrifuge (3-30K model), Sigma, Germany; SDS-PAGE electrophoresis system (Mini-
PROTEAN® Tetra Cell with Mini Trans-Blot® Module And PowerPac™ Universal Power Supply), Enzyme
Labeler (Model 550), BIO-Rad, USA; Gel Imaging System (GelDoc-It310), UVP, USA; Chemiluminescence
Imaging System ( ChemiScope 6100), CLINX, China; benchtop high-speed frozen centrifuge (LEGEND
MICRO 21R), spectrophotometer (Nanodrop lite), THERMO; electrophoresis instrument (EPS 300), gel
imager (2500), biorad; �uorescence quantitative PCR instrument ( StepOne Software), Applied biosystems
(USA), micro-CT (Siemens INVEON mmCT).

Animal grouping and models preparation

After 1 week of acclimatization, the rats were grouped by the random number table method with 12
animals in each group. They were divided into 8 groups: blank control group, CIA group, renal de�ciency
group, kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group, CIA + WBT group, kidney de�ciency pattern + WBT
group, kidney de�ciency pattern CIA + WBT group, and CIA + MTX group. The kidney de�ciency
pattern model was �rstly prepared using the castration operation (removal of both ovaries and testes),
and then the collagen-induced arthritis (CIA) model was prepared 4 weeks later using bovine type II
collagen and incomplete Freund's adjuvant induction.

Medications

The usual clinical dose of WBT is 2g tid, i.e. 6g/d. According to the "Human and Animal Body Surface
Area Conversion Equivalent Dose Ratio Table", if the clinical dose for humans is Xmg/kg, the dose for rats
= 6.3Xmg/kg, e.g. the human body weight is 60kg, the rat dose is 0.63g/kg QD; once a day for 8 weeks,
dissolved in physiological saline to make a solution with a concentration of 0.25g/ml, ready to use. The
usual clinical dose of methotrexate tablets is 10mg qw, and the calculated dose for rats is 1.05mg/kg qw;
once a week for 8 weeks, dissolved in saline to make a solution of 0.25mg/ml, ready to use.
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After the model was successfully replicated, the animals were performed intragastric administration.
Apart from the methotrexate once a week in the CIA+MTX group, also saline the rest of the week. Equal
amounts of saline every day in the blank control group, the CIA group, the kidney de�ciency pattern group
and the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group. The speci�c animal groups and intervention methods are
shown in Table 1.

Table1

Sampling Method

In each group, blood was obtained by execution at the end of the intragastrical cycle. Whole blood was
collected from the abdominal aorta and centrifuged at 3000r/min for 15 min (10 cm radius) to obtain the
supernatant serum, which was stored at -80°C for subsequent enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(Elisa). After execution, the hind limb ankle joints were quickly exposed and cut off bilaterally to remove
excess skin and soft tissue around the joints. The left hind limb was �xed in 4% paraformaldehyde for
48h, then the residual �uid was washed off the joint with running water and the joint was placed in EDTA
decalcifying solution, which was changed periodically until a 1ml syringe needle could easily penetrate
into the joint bone as the criterion for complete decalci�cation, which took approximately 2 months to
prepare for para�n sectioning. The right hind limb was placed in a labeled specimen bag and
immediately frozen at -80℃ for Real-Time quantitative �uorescence PCR (Real-Time PCR) and protein
immunoblotting (Western Blot, WB).

Observations and methods

Elisa test for IL-1β, IL-4, OPG and RANKL in rat serum  

The concentrations of IL-6, IL-1, TNF-α, IL-4, IL-10 and OPG in serum were measured according to the
operation method of Elisa kit instructions. The absorbance (OD) was measured at 450nm. The regression
equation of the standard curve was calculated according to the concentration and OD value, and the
logistic curve (four parameters) was used to �t the model.

Real-Time PCR detection of mir-335-5p, RANKL and OPG expression in rat ankle bone tissue   

Total RNA was extracted from the samples by Trizol method, and the concentration and purity of RNA
were determined using a nucleic acid concentration meter. cDNA was synthesized by reverse transcription
using an invitrogen reverse transcription kit, superscript III. A Real-time PCR reaction system was
established and reacted on a �uorescent quantitative PCR instrument. β-actin was used as an internal
reference. The relative expression of the genes was calculated by the △△CT attenuation. The primer
design of this experiment is shown in Table 2.

(Table 2)
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Western blot detection of DKK-1, wnt3a, wnt10b, β-catenin and RANK expression in rat ankle bone tissues
 

Rat ankle tissues were homogenized with liquid nitrogen, lysed in an ice bath, centrifuged at 4℃ and
12000rpm for 15min, and the supernatant was collected. The protein concentration was determined by
BCA protein quanti�cation method. The protein bands separated on the gel were transferred to PVDF
membrane by SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis. This membrane was sealed and preserved in the blocking
solution for 1h. The primary antibody was diluted in the blocking solution and reacted overnight at 4°C.
The secondary antibody was diluted 300 times with 1×TBST and applied for 60 min. The bands were
analysed for grey scale values and relative protein expression.

Detection of bone erosion in rat ankle joint by micro-CT

The ankles of rats were �xed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 48h and the residual �uid was washed off the
joint with running water. A micro-CT scan was performed and the bone was reconstructed in three
dimensions to assess the bone erosion.

Statistical methods

SPSS 25.0 statistical software was used for data analysis. The data results were presented in graphical
form. Measurement data were described as mean ± standard deviation. As to the comparison among the
groups, one-way ANOVA was used if the data were normally distributed and met the variance, and non-
parametric tests were used if they did not follow a normal distribution or did not meet the variance. All
statistical tests were two-sided, and differences were considered statistically signi�cant at p<0.05.

Results
effects of WBT on micro-CT of rat foot and ankle

The articular cartilage surfaces were intact in the blank control group, the kidney de�ciency pattern group,
and the kidney de�ciency pattern +WBT group; compared with the blank control group, the CIA group, the
kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group, the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA+WBT group, the CIA+WBT group,
and the CIA+MTX group all had different degrees of structural damage to the articular cartilage surfaces
and narrowing or loss of joint space; compared with the CIA group, the CIA+MTX group had no signi�cant
changes to the articular cartilage surfaces, and the CIA+WBT group had partial damage to the articular
cartilage surfaces and were relatively intact. The articular cartilage surface in the CIA+WBT group had
partial destruction and was relatively intact; compared with the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group, the
articular cartilage surface in the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA+WBT group was relatively intact and the
joint gap was clear (Figure 1).

(Figure 1)

Effect of WBT on miR335-5p
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Compared with the blank control group, miR335-5p mRNA expression in the ankle bone tissue of rats in
the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group was signi�cantly decreased (P< 0.05). miR335-5p mRNA
expression in the ankle bone tissue of rats in the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA+WBT group was
signi�cantly increased (P< 0.01); compared with the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group, miR335-5p
mRNA expression in the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA+WBT group was signi�cantly increased (P< 0.01)
(Figure 2).

(Figure 2)

Effect of WBT on Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway and osteogenesis-related markers

Compared with the blank control group, the relative expressions of Wnt3a, Wnt10b and β-catenin in the
ankle bone tissue of the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group were signi�cantly lower (P< 0.01) (Figure 3,
a-c); the relative expressions of RUNX2 and DICER1 in the ankle bone tissue of the kidney de�ciency
pattern CIA group were signi�cantly lower (P< 0.05) (Figure 3, e,f); The relative expression of RUNX2 was
signi�cantly lower (P< 0.05) in the ankle bone tissues of the kidney de�ciency pattern group and the CIA
group compared with the blank control group (Figure 3,e); the relative expression of DKK1 was
signi�cantly higher (P< 0.01) in the ankle bone tissues of the kidney de�ciency pattern group and the CIA
group compared with the blank control group (Figure 3,d). 

Compared with the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group, the relative expression of Wnt3a, Wnt10b, β-
catenin, and RUNX2 in the ankle bone tissue of the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA+WBT group was
signi�cantly higher (P< 0.01) (Figure 3, a-c, e), the relative expression of DICER1 was signi�cantly higher
(P< 0.05) (Figure 3, f), and the relative expression of DKK1 was signi�cantly lower (P< 0.01) (Figure 3, d).

Compared with the kidney de�ciency pattern group, β-catenin and DICER1 were signi�cantly higher in the
kidney de�ciency pattern + WBT group (P< 0.01, P< 0.05) (Figure 3, c, f). Compared with the CIA group, the
relative expression of β-catenin and RUNX2 was signi�cantly higher in the CIA+WBT group (P< 0.01) (as
in Figure 3, c, e)

(Figure 3)

Effect of WBT on RANK/RANKL/OPG system and bone breaking related markers

Compared with the blank control group, the concentration of RANKL in serum was signi�cantly higher (P<
0.05) and the concentration of OPG was signi�cantly lower (P< 0.01) in the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA
group (Figure 4, a,b), while the ratio of RANKL/OPG was higher but not signi�cantly different (P> 0.05)
(Figure 4, c); compared with the blank control group, the concentration of RANKL in bone tissue was
signi�cantly higher in the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group  (P< 0.05) (Figure 4, d), the concentration of
OPG was signi�cantly lower (P< 0.01) (Figure 4, e) and the ratio of RANKL/OPG was signi�cantly higher
(P< 0.01) in the bone tissue of the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group compared with the blank control
group (Figure 4, f). There were no signi�cant differences in RANKL, OPG and RANKL/OPG in serum in the
kidney de�ciency pattern CIA+WBT group compared with the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group (Figure
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4, a-c); the concentration of RANKL in bone tissue was signi�cantly higher (P<0.05) in the kidney
de�ciency pattern CIA+WBT group compared with the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group (Figure 4, d),
and the concentration of OPG was signi�cantly lower (P< 0.01) (Figure 4, e) and the ratio of RANKL/OPG
was signi�cantly higher (P< 0.01) (Figure 4, f).

(Table 3)

(Figure 4)

Compared with the blank control group, the relative expression of TRAP6 and NFATC1 in ankle bone
tissue was signi�cantly higher in the CIA and kidney de�ciency pattern CIA groups (P< 0.01); compared
with the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group, the relative expression of TRAP6 was signi�cantly lower in
the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA +WBT group (P< 0.01) (Figure 5, a), and the relative expression of
NFATC1 was signi�cantly lower (P< 0.05) (Figure 5, b).

(Figure 5)

Effect of WBT on serum IL-1β and IL-4 in each group of rats

Compared with the blank control group, the serum concentrations of IL-1β were signi�cantly higher
(P<0.01) and IL-4 were signi�cantly lower (P<0.01) in the CIA group and the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA
group (Figure 6, a, d), while the differences in serum IL-1β and IL-4 concentrations in the kidney de�ciency
pattern group were not signi�cantly different (Figure 6, a, d). Compared with the CIA group, IL-1β
concentrations in the CIA+WBT and CIA+MTX groups were signi�cantly lower (P<0.01) (Figure 6, b), while
serum IL-1β concentrations in the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group were signi�cantly higher (P<0.01)
(Figure 6, a). Compared with the kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group, IL-1β concentration was
signi�cantly lower (P<0.01) and IL-4 concentration was signi�cantly higher (P<0.01) in the kidney
de�ciency pattern CIA+WBT group (Figure 6, c, f).

(Figure 6)

Discussion
We detected Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway-related proteins and osteogenic markers Runx2 and
DICER1 by WB. In this study, we found that WBT could promote the expression of Wnt3a, Wnt10b and β-
catenin, promote the expression of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway, increase the osteogenic markers
Runx2 and DICER1 expression and promote osteoblast proliferation and differentiation.

The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway is an important pathway for OB proliferation and differentiation.
When Wnt protein binds to the Frizzled-LRP5/6 co-receptor complex, it increases the concentration of
unphosphorylated β-catenin in the cytoplasm, which is then transferred to the nucleus to initiate the
transcription of target genes, participating in the expression of several target genes, including BMP2 and
Runx2, and regulating OB proliferation and differentiation. Its inhibitor DKK1 is closely related to
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in�ammatory bone loss and bone formation. DKK1 can inhibit OB cell proliferation and differentiation by
targeting and blocking Wnt protein binding to the Frizzled-LRP5/6 co-receptor complex and decreasing
the concentration of unphosphorylated β-catenin in the cytoplasm, thereby interfering with the Wnt/β-
catenin signaling pathway. AT Shaw1 et al[19] showed that blocking DKK1 expression in an AIA mouse
model signi�cantly promoted new bone formation. In contrast, new bone formation was signi�cantly less
in AIA model mice in the presence of increased DKK1 expression. CenLuo et al [20] showed that excess
iron death may inhibit osteoblast differentiation and cause bone loss by interfering with the classical
Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway. Divya Rai et al [21] showed that BMP2 pro-secretin can inhibit bone loss
by increasing WntT3A, SOST, GSK3-β, and β-catenin expression, promoting Wnt/β-catenin signaling
pathway expression and inhibiting hormone-induced bone loss.

We measured the levels of RANKL and OPG in serum and ankle bone tissues by Elisa and qt-PCR,
respectively, and the expression of bone breaking markers TRAP6 and NFATC1 in ankle bone tissues by
WB. In this study, we found that WBT regulated the balance of RANKL/OPG in the bone tissue of the
affected joints, decreased the expression of the osteoclastic markers TRAP6 and NFATC1, and inhibited
OC proliferation, differentiation and activity.

OC plays a key role in bone destruction in RA and its differentiation and maturation are regulated by the
RANK/RANKL/OPG signaling pathway. The RANK receptors on the membrane surface of OC and its
precursor cells bind speci�cally to RANKL to promote the differentiation and maturation of OC precursors
and the activation of OC [22]. OPG is a RANKL decoy receptor, mainly produced by osteoblasts The
RANKL/OPG ratio, known as a regulator of osteoclastogenesis, is an important determinant of bone
resorption. Both upregulation of RANKL and downregulation of OPG can lead to bone loss [24]. Previous
studies have shown that high expression of RANKL can be detected in the serum of RA patients, which
may contribute to OC differentiation and lead to the development of bone destruction in RA [25].
Yuanyuan Ling et al[26] showed that Zhijing powder could inhibit osteoclastogenesis and improve arthritic
bone erosion in CIA mice by regulating RANKL expression. Agnieszka Jura-Półtorak et al[27] showed that
TNF inhibitors down-regulated the RANKL/OPG ratio in the serum of RA patients and inhibited bone
destruction.

We found that WBT promoted miR335-5p expression in rat ankle bone tissue by detecting miR335-5p
expression in all groups of rats. Previous studies have shown[15] that miR335-5p can activate the Wnt/β-
catenin pathway and enhance osteoblast proliferation and differentiation by targeting the inhibition of
DKK-1 expression. Gong M et al [28] found that miR-355-5p deletion could lead to high RANKL expression,
which may result in OC over differentiation and osteolytic lesions. Collectively, WBT can promote miR335-
5p expression and inhibit DKK1 expression, while regulating the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway and the
RANK/RANK/OPG system.

We measured the serum levels of IL-1β and IL-4 by Elisa and found that WBT could increase the serum
concentration of IL-4 and decrease the serum concentration of IL-1β. RA as a chronic autoimmune
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disease, the imbalanced secretion of various cytokines plays a key role in RA bone destruction, including
common pro-in�ammatory factors such as IL-6, IL-17, IL-1, TNF-α, and common anti-in�ammatory factors
such as IL10, IL-4 and IFN-γ, and others, which have regulatory effects on T cells, B cells, synovial
�broblasts, OB and OC [29]. Previous studies have shown that IL-4 and IL-10 can inhibit the transcriptional
expression of NFATc1 and suppress the secretion of pro-in�ammatory factors such as TNF-α, IL-1 and IL-
6.

Conclusion
WBT can promote the expression of miR335-5p, inhibit DKK1 expression, regulate the Wnt/β-catenin
signaling pathway and RANK/RANKL/OPG system in the ankle bone tissue of CIA model and kidney
de�ciency pattern CIA model rats, and regulate the balance of OC and OB to treat RA bone destruction
(Fig. 7).

(Fig. 7)
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Tables
Table 1 Grouping of experimental animals and method of administration of the model
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Group N Medication

Blank 12 Normal saline

CIA  12 Normal saline

Kidney de�ciency pattern 12 Normal saline

Kidney de�ciency pattern CIA 12 Normal saline

CIA+ WBT 12 WBT 0.63g/kg QD

Kidney de�ciency pattern CIA +WBT 12 WBT 0.63g/kg QD

Kidney de�ciency pattern CIA +WBT 12 WBT 0.63g/kg QD

CIA+ MTX 12 MTX 1.05mg/kg QW; 

Normal saline

Table 2 Primers for the experiment

Target Name Primer

β-Actin β-Actin-F CTGAACGTGAAATTGTCCGAGA

β-Actin-R TTGCCAATGGTGATGACCTG

miR-335-5p miR-335-5p(R)-F GTCGTATCCAGTGCAGGGTCCG

miR-335-5p(R)-R AGGTATCGCACTGGATACGACA

OPG(R) OPG(R)-F ACATCATTGAATGGACAACCCAG

OPG(R)-R TGCCAGGAGCACATTTGTCA

RANKL(R) RANKL(R)-F CACACGAGGGTCCGCTGCATC

RANKL(R)-R TGCAGACCACCTGACCCAGTCC

Table 3  Concentrations of RANKL and OPG and RANKL/OPG ratio in rat serum

Group RANKL (ng/l)  OPG (pmol/l) RANKL/OPG (ng/pmol)

A 113.2±36.75 52.48±2.395 2.161±0.7180

B 196.3±10.68* 26.85±13.51** 8.866±4.401

C 144.1±45.16 30.19±2.372** 4.878±1.931

Note: A. Blank control group, B. Kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group, C. Kidney de�ciency pattern
CIA+WBT group; compared with blthe ank control group, *P<0.05, **P<0.01

Table 4  Serum IL-1β and IL-4 concentrations of rats in each group
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Group IL-1β(ng/L) IL-4(pg/ml)

A 41.42±1.98 19.49±5.18

B 41.82±1.80 19.41±0.95

C 69.51±0.895** 9.39±0.95**

D 50.92±1.35 13.15±1.93

E 58.76±3.48 19.49±5.19

F 74.75±0.94** 7.141±0.66**

G 56.91±8.15## 9.86±0.39#

Note: A. Blank control group; B. Kidney de�ciency pattern group; C. CIA group; D. CIA+WBT group; E.
CIA+MTX group; F. Kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group; G. Kidney de�ciency pattern CIA+WBT group;
compared with blank control group, **P<0.01, compared with kidney de�ciency pattern CIA group, # P<
0.05 ## P<0.01, compared with CIA group P<0.01

Figures

Figure 1
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Figure 2

See image above for �gure legend.
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Figure 3
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Figure 4
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Figure 5

See image above for �gure legend.
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Figure 6

See image above for �gure legend.
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Figure 7
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